
CONGRESS
The present Congress is unal:M3 tc scree'

to positive legisiatitti upon several itm,
portant subjects, and can ooly. pass theta
over to the Thirty-ninth Congress. ,The

bill for the benefit-of the freedmemiS prob.'
ably Jdlled .because the friendslof the
colored man have fallen into- an (excited!
disputeis reference to the gun; diaris.iiip
of the freed slave. Shill it a left to the
l'Vdr departraent,the easurY department
or en independent bureau et department :

Upon thjs question the liepubliesn sena-,
tors have divided, end the bill is prcbablv I
lost. The blacks cap be in no better hands
than those, of Air. Stanton of the War
Department, so far as be is personally
concerned: But as the matter sow stands
00.freedwen are governed by tanks' it

One department, Saxtonin another, Ord
in another,iand so on. There is no sys-
tem under which their capacity for self-
government is enlarocd and strengthened.
(}en. Banks governed them from the pe-
caniarY pbint ofviw, and if he made mon-
ey out of !them and they were ;:ell , fed
wad clothed, he was satisfied., Gen. Sax-
ton a nd Geer Butler did far More. They
lookedsfter Ole personal. welfare of the

freedinan, 'hint-good schools and
churches as well as cabins and, gardens.
It seems tome that it wanld be better to

establish an independent bureau,`but at

any rate let soule good bills pass.
Another measure which the republicans

in Ooagress find it impossible to igree
upon is the Rrconstruction bill. it has
been laid upon the table, and that is the
end of the subject till next year. It is
perhaps as well so. When the next Con-
gress is here, we shall doubtless iintder•stand a little better what is the real con
dition of Louisiana, Arkansas, m1(11'1:6111
essee. Tho armed rebellion we
right to bppe will by that time b&
and it may then -be prudent to la.
rules for the government of these
Or the recoaaition of their loon' 1. ,

merits: A majority of the, -Republican
members of the House wero in favor of
catahlising -these rules mr:v, and bindin—-
the President,to them, btte a respectable
minority of the Republicap members
united with the opposition members, who
were a unit against (the bill, and secured
its defeat.
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The Thirty-eighth Congress has been
severely denounced in many quarters,
but it will take a conspicuous and not a
dishonorable place in history. It has
stood firmly, but not shaVishly, by the,

Adminlstration. for the of the cause.
The war could not.have been succeisfuiiy
prosecuted if Congress had been constant.
ly iluarrelino.'with the, Executive. The
souse has.frequently assorted its author-
ty—it has differed from the ..Presi-Ccnt,-
land more thati. onee has ,visttedTheads of
departments with its formal. censure.--
But it has given the Administration what
;ever it needed for the prOsectition of the
Jiver, and, has' efused to follow the leader-
shiPof talented but eccentric men, whet,

Poch leadership threatened to bring it
Into a serious' misunderstanding with the
President. It will for ever ‘4,.au,..1 to the'
.credit of this Congress that it payscd the!
Constitutimal .ectcencl.nt ut. This wili
stone for many sins--.eveu-that o 'tin
structive milage." No doubt tho - public.
woney has been s.quander,H, the items'
which attracts the most- attention in the
newspapers are not thove which most de-
serve it. A few thousan,is a'7 perhaps
foolishly voted. for SOUP:: purpose, art d the
daily press abounds • with exclamation
points. -The nest day :1 new stta
line is established, a catAl• bill„is'aereedj

•tt.o Or millions are thrown away -upon an i•
obsolete system of land .defenses, cud :1101

! Tapers utter.never.a word. In the Sen.
*ate. the other day there was a startling
outbreak of virtuous indignation because
somebody proposed to give a little :Uldi-
tionsl pay to a few meanly paid clerks.—
Two or three days after the honorable
Senate voted "constructive mileage," for
the benefit of nearly all, its members

DISAGREEABLE SPEECH FOB REBELS.
-Mr. Benjamin, JeffDavis' Secretary of
State, made a speech at a war meeting in
Richmond, the other evening. and put the
-wet blanket on his hearers by announcing
the following:, facts: •

"You oust make up your minds to try
that (arming the negroes) or see your ar•
any withdrawn from before your town.
;camp to*,ay disagreeable things. I tell
you you are in danger, unless some radi•
cal measure be taken: Ikuow not where'
white men can .be had.•:• It is said there
lire Quartermaster's clerks,' railroad -em-
ployps, and men is boui' proofs; but I
tell you there are not enough able bodied
White.wmen in the counZry• .Do you sup-
pose e have worked ni.-lit after night by
hislofamous ga-light you -have here.,ancl

not found out this ? honorable
:friend has told you that .desefiel'S and
kulkers would come in It is po:Fible ;

but where is Tennes,:ee and other States
',bat were. formerly relied on ? You have
Fart of Virginia, part of North Carolina;
OW of South Carolina, and, arts of otimr
States -what else l [Voice—.:-"Texas."]
Texai; she is beyond uur reach.. Would
that she were, not I"

_

Record your Def.els.—The attention of par-
ties bolding unrecorded Deeds is directed to
life provisions of the Act of Assembly which
requires that—-

"All deeds and cotraPyances for real estate
in this Commouwea&th, shall 6e recorded inktats °Gee for Recording,. Deeds in the County
where the lands lie, lcit,hin sic niot,th -; after the
'execration of such decMs and.enny.t.ceece, and
4,verY• buell decd and cunveyance netrec.!ircied
as aforesaid. shall he adjiidgcal F TIALTD V..LF ..,,ir AND VOID ?against any s'nbtec:itent
pttrebeaser fOr 1 Vrt s.Lifir b: COri.:7ie.r.wationd nTI-
- ench ii^eds 'cc ree,l rtle,Iti ncy.‘. the ;lc,
.eording ofv-the ,dtnd . o. con v"v',lr '''' n''d3'.
W)-ich fn ,; ti oitihsprir“,;,) 1.,:1, t:111.4, .../1 la ta.;11.-

Potter rata cusurz,-•
Pr();:7, 17111•Ves.'S Pt. rore! ,m Recordt r.:

SHIP,PILN, Feb. 114th, 1565.
The search and discotiety otj minerals

still continues with us. `, The inclemency
of the season is no impedimerit to l'their
enterpriSe. It is very evident watt'
ulatiou is the order of the day witu our i
people, and Incise:ill are engaged ii it.

The purcha'se, of ten th'posand acres of,
of!land made by ~"tiao-ec C0.,0f Nevi York
a few days siucelwilli tl.dr well, kiipwril
sagacity in soleding tuitiel•sl lautl.and the,
late discovery ofPetroleuni and other min-
erals on our watei•shave sei the neenle era-
ay in land•specplations. Otir public houses

,

are overrun with strangers;all iu search for!
mineral lands.. Large trahts are changingl
hanclsdailyat most any'priqc thatisakked,if;
they are only located onl the 2)laboning,
river, or its branches, whOo minerals areI
known to exist. Lands that were selling I
last year at live dollars per acre, are now '
selling at from ten to twehtv, and in some
instances much higl?er. The recent devel-, 1
op-tricots hare, caused many .lit'itds to be,
withdrawn from market. Oil ; {delis are
in progress all about us. Fotir, new eti,-
gines just landed atl our depot two for
the "Portage Brancll." and two for the

; "Cameron Coal and Oil Company."
Frotnti,lcsent indications it will:not be

many mouths before we shall be shipping
,Oil from this point.i) from ....

Oil Wells iipi Trioga Cdisuiy.
Pions iiilyer' reti•olom. 4'ecc,r(l,:r:

TIOOA (Pit Veb. 18tli.1St35.
The constant searelt for, and the..dally

discoveries of surrfame, Oil, bhows"there is
no lull in the oil 6-xiitetnent. Mineral
lauds and flowing! Wells are all the topic
and several large I tracts of mineral lands
huvu recently Changed hands at a great
advance froul further pric:es;azid thousands
of cores of oil latid have been housed fur
boring on the Tikiga river and its branches
by the citizens and priuninet
from New Y ork ancl DrO•iiiiil),'W.:lo hafe had
'much suiltier:ll experien'eo in the oil bus.
iuess On Oil Creek. .4veral companies,
have recently been formed. with ample
capitals for sinking wells at the opening
of Spring, and ctiginbs have been ordered
for the. businessll

In VireliSboro., the cOunty
company has been organized with SlOO,-
000 capital, by the most prominent and
enterpti.ing eit4ens, .wilien is a full guar-
antee that wells be sunk in that vieiii.
Fay where goad' surface indications are

known to exist. The oil excitement and
well boring in the county, , however, is
mainly in and about tho•Vilage of Tioo.a.
Thisj vicinity abounds in gas burning
priogs, and with the ;Salt and Sulphur

Sp:iugs in the ueigliborhord, attacts the.
attention of captalists and scientilie men
engaged in the'.uil business. The wells
now in pregreos give good promise done-
ness.

At Mr. Merit's a few miles from the!
village where a Weil is in progress, there
are several large burning springs and 'salt.
water, also 'buts of pa.,:ailline'on the Sur.l
face, the same as LieicrihA geologii,ts
as existing in the Canada oil diEtrict
This once curious greasy matter fotimi'
there, is, now fully 'e:;2laluedl Viand gives
assurance of the proximity to • the oil rock
and oil.

•We learn there is a good deal or eai:itc
went in regaid to oil lands in the adjoin•
ing county of Potter, Several"wells. are
now being put down, and many companies
are forming for Spi lug opperations. From
present indications, we may exl.,•Cet, to see
shipments of oil from litith ofthese coun-
•ties at an early day next saintlier. • W. •

'Wendell Phillips says ofEdWard
cretti When I naine.Edward Everett, I
desire to say. that I name the cap.sheaf of
AmErican tuagnaniniity for :thellast three
years. I knoW of few tuen;^ in any age
or .language, who at'near seynt4 years of
age with such a career behlud thetn,,had
the loftiness of spirit to stand before twen-
ty millions of their countrymen' and.: say

was mistaken.' Such thenarerare in
any age, and certainly deserves fair credit
for such a confession. ,

The rielt rebels w‘ho resided in the path
of Shermau's "agreeble marsh" through

tiGeorgia, in many instances' buried their •
valuables, ;which were un4arthed by- the'
inquisitive yanhee.s. 7t is relined that,l
Lieriehel Johnson, the:Dow,las eandi•
date for Vice President it11.860-, had all
hi silver wire and household valuables:
taken front him by Sherun's men. HMI
had everything buried din hi. garden, andl
eollardsea siMeies of eabbaare,grosvillEf over
.them, but the Yankeeslfolind out the joke!'
and appropriated the rebel's treasures.

iNORTEIERN CENT:ZIAL RAILROAD.—:
:The annual meeting of the stockhold

, 1 ers of the Northern Qentral railway
eompany-fwas lield in Baltimore last week.
The annual report was submitted by 3. D.

, Cameron, Esq. the President :

The report shows a ;.;-ery prosperous
condition of the Company, and largely

!increased receipts from the road for the
pass year—the earnings from all sources
were ..-:',3,044.562 87--thee expenses for ail
purposes 51.9136,282,52 'showing a net
profit 51,078.580 35.

The number of passengers and troops
!carried during the year was 1,02,617;

the- number of lives lost of the above
Inuinber was t.wo, and these lost their lives

by standing on the ;pl'tform while the
cars w?re' in motion.

In specking of the Elmira Division,
the renort says!: "'Wje eiieve the trade

;of thi:Northw- eSr, is ufficietrt at all tiinns-7
tr, make this road, pilofitAbl.e, ir.ciepencient
o' Ui 10,-"ritl-e it CoDnvr
a re. ,cler, :IA the pi,twerl wh:ch %t gives

:ill to'attract trade to I;alrimore, kind m
.

Wit'. teinure 4:4 igotirre- 5!"..“.i.:21Ce. 'on the renitieeti.ms of widen. he. haa,

The capture was =dell ellejuir young: charge, er such "thee place as may from!
of Gen:"Sheridan'e swots, who was in • time to time be ,'reefed by theiGeneral!,
command of "twenty five pickedi.thoo,---iCoinreaudiug, tb armies of the United'
Idajor Young had been out on ascout for taes. - The Om:emending' Officer at

three couVinnous days before thel capture Harrisburg, Pal, is charged with the
of Gilmore traeking cod C.Ziptilyl,lo.; Rebel ' excleutien of this order.

soldiers and guerillas et difirereut, points.1 - Martin Greye'drafted wan, on the fol-
On Sunday morning :dejor Younielearned' loWine charge and speciiicatiod t-

that harry Gilmore had becu in,'the coun- I Oarge—Desertion. i . i
try, jli. ti the vicinity of Meoreeel • . 'mein,' Sdeeitleaiou-i-iu this, that, the said'
reeetved -authority from Gen. E.:rly to Martiiu Graii, wits, on or about, the 20th
cotisl4ll-darulairs and :tieel, ores leeh.lSeptember 1863, drafted into the tettel gUerilla companies with his own bat- ! tar, servie.: ci the United States, fron 1
talliri e with ti.e. ulterior design of raidinl ,lthe POI Sub.-District, 17th District Ofl
on tete Baltimore and Ohio Railroad du. I Pentm, for three years, accordingeo diiei
ring the winter, and to take pa fin oilier; form of law ; was duly notified to repOrti
ondatiens during the ensuing sprin gy --lon the 10th day of October 1803, bnt, 1
Thel consolidation did not plea eAI -, ft ' foiled to was arrested on the 201111it, o el do ,

"'

, t
cers Or men of the two coutpatars, named rday of December 1861, examined by the
1They dissatisfaction Was expressed to; hoard of Enrolment, found ,fitford'u'tyGilMore,and at the tinte of his capture land held to service.
he .Was -eta a visit to en linfluetitial person!, Pleaded—Not Guilty. •
to het" his- assistance in the tedtter. : 1 Finding—Guilty. • i

Major Young tre'clied the wlily guerilla; • Sentence—To be kept at Intrd la' or
chief ton place near the South Fork riv- kua such one of the public works as the

re three miles west of Moofrfield; So; Commanding General may direct, for theaccurrite wits his inforMiltion I;n ree'ard to period of two years from the -promulka-
-came then of thisthe whereabouts of Gifinor, that Ti f•eeatence, with the loss of 'all

I down to a question of which of the two; pay and -alloweniees for the same period,
1

houses he was iti—onePecurii.'dby a man :of time, then a Serve in the United'i
named Raudolph,and the other hy a man ; StateS Army'-for. the term of three years.
named Williews—eacti a short distance! Order by Commanding General—-
from the cthir. Guerils were placed oft Martin Gray, drafted man. The pro-,
'both, while Major Yonhg in,erstm start-' ceedings, finding and sentence are ap-
ed to search Randelph's ho se. A. he I proved. The prisoner will be sent, underli proper guard, to Brig.-Gen'l Dellussey,approached the et: he aw , a littlel S. Vols, commanding defences ofI celered servant girl, who stodped on see- U.

\t'ashingtou 'City, on the south side oflug the officer. lie neqluired.el her whose I
t le Potomac,' for work on the fortifica-horses`those were in title st: hie, and if; I, they belonged to soltiqn-s.? -ilia replied '; ens of which he has charge, or such

that they were not sole ices horses—they j'othei'rpleceas may from time to time be i
belonged to Major Gil nor. 'This aeswer I directed by the General Commanding the
teas eatisfactory to Mailer ydeeg, an d he e'rtnies of the United States.

i
started for the dwellide house,land was; Gerdon Felter—Drafted man, 1
wet at the door by th'e"landady To all Charge----Desertion. • , . '1 1 •

.‘

'interoreatory put to her as td who was in ! ; Specification--In this, that the said
1the house ? she said Ino p4sen eXcere i Gurdou Fe:ton, being drafted. fee one
tnewbersof our own femilV. ,The answer .',;eart from Union tp., Tloga county and
was unsatisfactory, and a s arch of th e!lStlC.Distriet of Penns,.. and liable to

I render military- service to the UnitedP Was conitneneed, wl en, op reach-
ing.a room ou the seceond floor, the door i States, did, on the 23d &12,, of November
was gently opened, when :Itajor Gilmer 100;4, by false,represerit• tions practised
and L his coasin, a Rebel officer, weed found: by himself'eprocure a decision .of the
lying in bed awake. ; •

Mejor Young-in an instant was at the leis favor upon a claim o.' exemption on I
bed side, seized Gilthor's pistols, whic'account of being at the time of suchh
were on a chair, and. then asked t-iiiutoridrafting, under the age Of twenty years.
who he was. He replied "Major Gilmer" This at Wi-iliarnspeet, iul the 18th Dis,
and three added to ii,e,. confronter ~,,,ho. trip:, of Poona.; on the 23d day of Nov.
the devil are you ?" Th.e. Major replied,: Pleaded sot, G uilty. •
"Major young, of Gee Sherician's scouts." I Fneiing-HGuilty. • ,

The-pritoners were ordered to dress,e Sentence--To be kept at ." bard
' .and in .a. few minutes were attired infull!labor at such one of the public I

suits of grey. 1 They: were then taken in works as the Cecumending General' may
charge by the guard outside and.niarched I direct, for the period of one year, to date

.to w;'-inchestere A splendid black horse from proionlgation.of this sentence, with
belonging to Gilmer, which he stole on i loss of all pay and,allowances for the same

one of his raids into Peansylvenia,was also I Period, then to serve iii the United States
captured. ,:.‘lejor GilMer, on his'_ march I army, for the term of three years.
to Winche'ster, begged that he Might hilve! Sentence—Gordon Felton, et al. I
some sort of show given him is 'ii race) The proCeediags, firrclings and sentenc-

e!e shamefully llegket. i es are approVed ;

ful by sleeping' in
so. much of the sen-

ile- requires them to serve for more_

in a, house undressed.—ltrance
He said any officer that sent in a house than one year in the UTuited States Army
might to be captured, nod, shot. Giiiter 'after theireconfit,einent at hard labor -for

Otte year, ie- hereby remitted. - The pris-ialways carried with hint is thick leielish
robe, wade in baergy style so that he eeeld oriels will be sent under:propergfiuerd toI
get' into it at jel chits lie down in the weeds 1..-.?;i4 -.Fir!DcausscY, U.S.IVols. Com- Iand sleep. He was always attended he men.img defences at Washington, Cited
a favorite bkiod hand, who pee Lintel." op .the south side of the Potomac, furl
notice of thej ;tete-ouch of straiteare. 1V0:11 1.111 the fortifications.of which he

'On the triPeMejor Young. eneuuntered , has" the *tree, orsech other .place as

the Rebsl C.liptaiu Stumpp,enf the 1841 may from .time to time be directed by the
Virginia' regiment qt' 'lmbed/ens cowwend.: Genere i t-70.m mend lug the armies of the
Eft: made a desperate 'r ,stance to his Lotted States. ,The commanding officer

at Harrisburg,' a, is charged I with thecapture, andiwas Only induced to surrend-
er when perfmated with buirets from the execution ofthis,order. iipistol's of cur weo,frout the effect of which I -

he died. On the Persoa of this officer,in
his waist belt, were three revolving pistols
of very novel and''peculiar English man-
ufaceure. They have twelve chambers and. .

PENNSYLVANIA AND mat RESOURCES.
I.l:4lvania will never know the

value.' of her recJorces till she adopts
means carefully to collect statistics of
her OWI3 industry and production. • i‘las-
sachusettslhas returns of manufactures,
&01.,carefully prepared, every year. New
Yorti and Ohio have an intermediate Cen-
sus, between those ..of our (.I.overment,
which is prepared with great accuracy,
thus entibleiwz their inhabitants to. obtain

one barrel for ordinary firing, and an ad-
ditional barrel tori throwing slugs. The
hammerisso arranged as to discharge
one barrel at a time, or one.chawber'and
are made especially for guerilla warfare,
and are the first captured, by our troops.

S ,
>. __-...,.. .i accurate informat.ion as to. the progress ITtriials 165Deseri!on. • they arelinakin, Au approach towards0.

The following are some cases of trial for the collection of such OaliStiets is the'
descrtion lately held at 11...irrisburg.Which :annual report, wade by the railroads and'
are.,,:4-,publiShed as a warning to those who; canals of the State: Though incomplete,

; .
.• a.,u'ifinbor of companies having (ailed to

fdel "ser.kedaddlish." comply with toe tequisitions of tt.e law, it
~.. Lewis King, draffed • man, on tile fel-15th] possesses gry'at interests; by showing
le-wing clrarga and specifications: • i the rapid atis., a`uces- we are waking iu de.

i ! Charge—Desertion. ., i yeitip+ ,l., the great natural recourses of
l• .Specitication—ln this, that!'the said' our state. This report shows that there
;Lewis King, was, on the -20th day of: were Limed over the public works of

p m. ...'r ...e tqubn 1861; dratted into!the umili 113e„es.ylvania, the feuess:i„g amounts,
TTI

tary service omt the uoite lA States, from chiefly the products of the State- :

the 46th Sub District, 17th District] of
,Penna,. for one year, acdarding to "duel Anthracite coal, • , tons 11,915,580
forms of law; was notified. to report, was( Bituminous coal, • •2,571,840
arrested on the 13th day of October [864, • Pig Iron, . , ! 547,948

. dron, _9o
231,900
9Dexamined by the Board of Enrollment,i ilailroa.lren,• -o'',

found fit ft Castinglrdutyaridheldtoservice.i-
Pleaded—Not Guilty. , : 1 Iron and other ores, 1,169,229
Finding—Guilty. 1 Lumber (100 ft, to the ton) 9,096,600-

1.-,•;rcu'tu al • '- 1 trl9 6-6
-' Live stock!,SentenceAnd the Court does thered /n' i r products, ,- m ifm a

7 8,708fore sentence' him, the said Lewis King,. idrafted tuan',l7tb District. of Penima- to, Merchandize, 1 1,02,656
[be ,dishortoretb/y discharged the United Nurnher cf passengers carried . i

!States service, with loss of all pay and i in ,the, cars, 11,2
I allowances now due or which may become Total expenses; reparing ma.

!due him, then to be placed at hard litho' chicory and operating the yariT
•foS,. the period of one year on such one of ens roads, 830,9.7,337
the Public works as the Commanoingl Total receipts, . 852,0d3,867
General may direct, to date from the! Other States way boast of theirlexten-

, promukation of this sentence. i sive COmumerce,but Pennsylvania furnish.
Order :Major Ganeial Command:la 7,.--,; es the uiaterial which supplies a large

!Lewis King, drafted man. The pro-.. part of their commerce and the manufac.
.

ceedincs, findings and sentence are imp• tures of the cuuutry:--Public Ledger.
' proved; Lewis' King, drafted mat, is i -7 -'----.'----.z1.---.

hereby dishonorably discharged the sere- 1 Three more vessels of the Savannah
!ice of tbe United States, frdiu this date, , cotton fleet arrivedat New.York yesterday.
and wiii be sent. (radar Drojier guard, to ;It has :oe.en misc.:•riained that ono of time

irßrij -Gen'! Deli.usey, L S. Vols. coin . fleet is as'uore off ;Cape Ifiliopt.u.. Nine.
onan.iing, dcfenSes Wasimine.ttda City, on , ucii of the flt,ot lave .111:e,vd arrived in

First Army CorpsiofiVeterats.
•

The Birnev—Brigade.;
FULL. BOUNTIES AND scoumisslONs
NO STAR ON OUR FLAG SHALL EVER BE DIMMED

- 1
TO THE PEOPLE EVEWYWITE3E4

"Rally round the Flag boys," a keep step to, the
111 jI.7l:Lec cf the Uni,

BOUNTIES MIL
,

The net ply ofa Tetoran
coek's Corps is,. viz :

For one rear. Government gboty $ .400
City of Philadelphia _

'P" • . I 400
Monthly pay from Gov't; $l6 pr month 1 102
Clothing account yearly , 1 42
Ward lionnty (average) 25
City relief for. Vols. families,.s6 permo. t 72

tunteer in Tian-

Total $.1.131
The net pay of a Veteran 'Volunteer for two

years, in Hancock's Corps is, vii :

Government Bounty . i $ 500
City. of Philadelphia Bounty f. 450
Monthly pay from Gov't, $l6 pt month;. 384
Clothing account, $42 per year 84
Ward Bounty (average) i 25
City relief forTamily, s6.per mouth 1.1• t

. ! , Total. 1 1 $1,557
' The net pny of a'Veteenn Volunteer for three
years in Hancock's Corps , is, viz :

. IGovernment Bounty ‘ , le 600
City of Philadel•thia. . j.k 1 500
Monthly pay from Gov't, sl6'pernao. 1 576
Clothing account; $42 peryear.I.sWardBounty (average.? I 25
City relief for familPy, SG per month ,

216

Total j5.),040

01'0611E04 to ilt).l3e, 132iiSh.
The Committee who have :chargi..• ot"—the

organization of the Brigade are
0. W. DAVIS, • j

lIENES.' C. HOWELL, E•
GEORGE BULEOCE,

!DAVID FAUST,
JOHN W. El/ERMAN;

F. TOBIAS,
D. S. WISEIHIENEI,
SETH B. STITT,-

EXECUTIVE OFFIGIR OF 'COMMITTEE.
' BENJAMIN FRA;KLIN,

Chief ofDetective Police of the. City r;i): da

. TREASURER. . I
MORTON MeMICHAELI, ,1

Cashier of Tirsi:Artition Ectrli:l7
THE BRIGADE WILL BB COMITSED OG

THREE REGIMENTS. °tile will raised
under tlio' direction of the Corpoi•o4ionsof

Prom these Corpora ions. the
Committee will consist of—

C'oloriet THOMAS' A. SenTT,
Vit4 PreSident of thePenna. Roi:roadi Company.

FR'i.',DERICK- FRALEY,
Preside; of tie Schuytkig NLiviyati:oit Company.

CHARLES E. SMtill,
President. the heading 11.,12.,r 0 dICOMIRMy•

THOMAS C. HAND.
President ty'the Detawarc llntonl Ynittrance Co_ _

S fEPHEN A. GALDWEIL;

President. ofthe First NationalBrnicf raised'underThe SECOND REGIMENT be raised
under the direction of the Mann factiererl,
3lereha nts and Brokers of Philatleliihi:t. The
Committee will consist of— ,

BARTON.H. JENKS,
LEMUEL COFFIN, I) •
HEN TIY. LEWIS, Jo., I '1
CHAS. -L. BORIE, i

•Q7, C. L. ls 11. Botir
JOHN W. SEXTON, I ,

. . Of' Jay Con/. Co.!!)- Co.

'rue THIRD REGIMENT Will bb raised an-
der the direction of the Cori Excinge. The
Col ninittet appointed are— •

CHARLES ENECIIT;!
' President of the Corn

E. G. JAMES, (
• . JAMES L. WARD,

j JOSEPH W. MILLE
JAMES S. PEROT,

To Veterans hero.
• Genie and. join us, whether you live iu

Maine or Michigan; New-Jerse --, Delaware,,
lowa, or an}- other loyal Stat . All who
know the gallant llanrock, andjnll who ever!
served under, thebrave Birney, need no inn
di:Men:lent to join iNs4ter they bare made up
their minds to return: to the f,nt. Besides,
this, make yourselves recruiting officers,. and.
talk the matter o ver with thb "l?oys." _'Bring
all-you ean•with you, and yim tlhall tie put in
the same comp.-I:Lay, and We will, have a Brig;
ade .without jerdousies or strife. Think of
this and don't take too much time to dei.ide.
We want to put the thing throt'gh before the
firSt'Of May. ' , .

forninictzs
.will be appointed by General ll'ancock. No
-one need applj to any .one but him. The
Committees ea'nnot 'take. the tme to decideliupon such ouistionp, or to a saver letters,
We want to g;et. the soldiers laud attend to
theircomforts. ;

1 BENJAMIN Frt.A.:KLIN,
! Chief of peiect.ire Police, ilayoi:s. Office, Phila.

;1:11 correspond-
;l as exhibiting,
teran Recruits

tmied for. Cir-
, ay be had at
;tattoos, (about
ections of the

From the great mass of officeence, we select the followingi
the manner in which the Vi
have been received and pray•

colors, giving full Particulars,
THIS 01FICE, or at recruiting sl
to be organized,)' in different
Gauntry :

Wasnt.vnToN, D. C. Feb. 16. 1865.
Benjamin Franklin, Esq.; Chief of the Detective

Policet Philadelphia:
Mr : Your detacllment of veter-

ans for,the Ist Corps arrived yesterday.The
men, ‘N'it'notit exception, havel•been mustered
into the service of the United, States. lam
very much obliged to you for the exertion
you have used toward 44liriff up my corps,
arid I trust that the' sncoess iyou nave thus
far met with mar be an earliest for
success in the future: .1 •

I am; very respeetully,yout piDdg servant,
1 :WINFIELD S. HANCOCK..
lfzjor Gen. U. S. Army, CoAnianding Corps.

!HEADQUARTERS ST.
WisHINGToN, Fe,

Benj. Franklin,. Chief of Police
andIChre nut, Philddelphia:
Substitutes for enrolled rue

the government Parity: TT]]
erupted from draft. ,itepreset
receive the Governmeht bouni
stihstitntes, and tepeesentatii'
siding in Philadelphia. are 4.
city in earning, drafts! Puy 'i
the dap the._enlistmet is p r
by mail. W. S.. I'INCO

1

231 r CORPS,
13, 1565.

Corner of Fifth
do not receive

]ocipals are ex-
'ntative recruits

VolunWrs,
ice recruits re-
kedited to that
oramances from
rfecteci. Letter

6,218

OM 4ither• of the INFANTRY FERVICEiC4VAF/R 1(, ARTILLERY, or NAVAL, May.H.
be cre4tlll to the. City, Town, County, 4)KTownsliip where' they reside.

The billiowing• affidavit will exhibit at Once::
the'admirable demeanor of the recruits y.dienl;
they arrived, at Washington, and bow they'.
Were mustered in. k

- • asntron D. C Feb. 19,186131Ww
bergby certify that Ms a Notary l'obl,c

was reciuired to he preseht at Camp Stolle.:man, yesterday, the Sal,: on the occasion of.
musterine, in of, Twenty-elaht men, recrukeltbyBEINkAMIN FRANKLIN, Isq., Chieffrof.;Detecttives of Philadelphia. That they Wtre
ali scYcirn in and iniiformed in my presehbe,
and they •feknowledzed ;that they fiad•bee.
paid a'si of-*the bounties promised', them by
Mr. FILtNELIN. I ,

'1 further -state, that all of the abore men
exprelthemselvesed as icmtisfied with the
condu rof Mr.Franklin: I farther say, of-my
own knowledge. that efforts were made' by
person's about the Baltimore depot in Wash-
ington' to induce the men to violafe their"
engag}lments with . 11.r. Franklin, but to Uo.
etiect.l I say this fpe the credit of the men,
whosenamesare given' above." ' See circular.

I A. G. LA"WRE.NUE, I\l-ot:try Public;„ .

ICONOLUSION.VeteransAll -MO desire to hare theirlin-!
terestS looked -aftqr without beingswindlcC
by Sharpers are directed to the- Recruiting
Annify, lOq South SIXTH Street, i'Berry‘s,l
Marquee,” Where the Rifle is to be seen daily„
trhich theNeteran is entitled to keep at-the;
expiHtion' of his lerni of service, which,dis4
eharges sixteen shots per minute.

Alli_eoinumnitations on this subject .afte
this ~xplanatiOn. must be brief land -to the._

Will be promptly answered by. ad 4
,dresslng BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
ChiviDetectire Dept. Poiice,3lo.yor'44 Office iihital

N.I 'Loafers, Bounty Jumpers, or
Commission Men need anplY ss no dealing

-

will •ic, allowed with them.'
tn. Remember that each 7cteran will h 9

surplied with a patent-breech loading 'ride;
that ean'be'tired off It; times per, minute

To Pflogt93ous OF MUSIC,.AILI.TrIin.?7
AND,TI3

Masten. Pcnt.ic Cl-s.t:Ea..tl. ,
- P. A. Wunderinedi.n,

.•otiehjq ca
52.1 Broadivay. ,

TTavtag on, lifinvrl the largest stock of Foreign

Musi,c,in New York.-which he imports' front
Europe expressly to. inert the taste and re-
quirements of the AMerican lovers of Music,
respectfully calls attention to the filet, that ho
is nOw supplyin.g.Mnsic of Evety Style at a
Re4ction of twenty!five to fifty per cent; less

than an:,- other house in the United States.
Private Families can be supplied (post free)

by forwarding the cash to the above address.
Stiosnia the amount of Osh forwarded exceed.
the ;cost of tile the balance will' be
promptly returned in ppstage eurtcmy.l

gealtrs and l'rofessurs should not neglect
this opportunity; atey will be I.berally, dealt

•

B.—Any and picce.of
or I).ot.rtlnienuti) •I`.r.-rope' or A-

:-.appki.A to ort.'iar, if accom-
panied by the unsh.,

Rememli;rthe
•P. A WttNDERM_'YN,.

Foreign _American Music I.lt,vre-house,
821 Broadw;ty, New Tort

•

...T. 0

•••::

E-,

rn
C - ?:.#2

I wish nil person.3. having ope
with inn to call and settle

wil,l sell

account

Cheap' for Gas
All my.O.ock of Merchantllse

ElConsisting of
CLOTHING, •

BOOTS, and {SHOES.
I • DRUGS,

CROCKERY,
GROCERIES;

TOOLS, &c.,
1 Good Horse and Harness.

, ;S: Wagons;
1 Sleigh, 1 Cuitter, 1 'Sulkey,

The peio. ileye of a good ARl4ry in cons-
,

plete working orcle
• 1.5 Cents pailfor good .4LUCA
firookland, Pa„., Sept., 1864. ttf•

• Administrator's

SIN ES.
EN BIRD

MO
Y7 virtue of an order of the 0

LO for the county of Potter,
described real estate' belonging

Cou'rt
he follo‘vini.T
to the estate- .

of:George Ingraham, late of ib township of
Hebron, in said count,N, deceasekl, will be stkid
t6-the highest and best bidder at the Court
House in the Borough of Coudrsport en

Srt urday; the 25th day lof March,
next, at.1 o'clock P. M.

One lot of land situate id the town of lle•
bron, Potter county, Bounded Sod described
as follows: Beginning at a Post the east-
north-east corneriof lot N0..4!1: chnveyed by
Adams and Hunt; thence east 7:loths
perches to a post, thence Nert 4 by line of lot

No. 86, 130 perches to a post, thence west by
line of said lot No 86.74and 4-10tlis perches
to a post, thence strati liy line of jot 87 now

or late in po,ssession of George _Higley, 139

perches to a post, thence east by.tlYcline of
aforesaid dot No. 40, 71 perches to the place
of beginning. Containing Sixty-One and
Two-Teats acres more or less, on which aro

about Ftheen'acres improved, with a shanty
barn and a frafne house partly enclosed._ _

A. B.( GOODSELL,
NORMAN•DWIGH,.TAdmr's

Cou'dersport, Feb. 27, IBgs.

Dr. A. FRENCH'S '

CELEBRATED TONIC BITTEBS
RE becoming the most pOpsilar Medici

in circalation for the cure of
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. JAUN-

DICE, DEBISITY OP THE NERVOUS
SYSTEM,, and WEAKNESS of the

STOKACH and DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
It is alsO gainin,*sa great reputation in Co

CLIP.4Eof DIPTHERIA.
Principal Oce, condersport, Po•Aer Co., Fe-

The Rochester 'Straw-Cutter.
CIPISTED & KELLY,- Coudersport, bars

.1.." the 'exclusive agency for this celebrated
inAchtne, in this county. • It is coveniebt.!:ia-

'

ME

1,,,,


